Trapper Trails Council
Bear Lake Aquatic Base Start
Schedule (2020)

- **Friday: September 25, 2020**
  - 4pm-8pm: Camp sign-in and Registration
  - 6pm-8pm: Dinner
  - 8:30pm: Volunteer meeting (OA)

- **Saturday: September 26, 2020**
  - 6:45am: Radio and other volunteer Meeting at start
  - 7:00-7:45am: Sign-in and Registration
  - 7:30am Ride starts (groups less than 15)
  - 8:00am Last Start
  - 3:00pm Council sponsored support ends
Bike Rule Reminders

- Must wear helmet
- Keep bike in good repair
- Ride on the right-hand side of road
- Ride single file, except to pass (call out, “on your left”)
- Watch for traffic and others
- Be Courteous
- Follow the rules of the road
- Each person sign liabilities
- Wear tag with name
- COVID 19 Mitigation: Wear a mask when you are off your bike and within 6 feet of someone not in your group
- WATCH CAREFULLY CROSSING THE ROADS!
Starting at Bear Lake Aquatics Base
East Side of Lake
(4298 N Cisco Rd, Laketown, UT 84038)

- Meeting in front of BLAB
- Parking inside the camp
- Those that camped there the night before can leave vehicles and trailers
Bike The Bear
Route Map
2020 - CW

St Charles, ID (Mile 27)

Camp Hunt (mile 17)

Rest Area (mile 7)

Bear Lake Hot Springs Corner (Mile 35)

Bear Lake State Park ID (Mile 40)

Bear Lake Aquatics Base (mile 0/50) Start/Finish

St Charles, ID (Mile 27)
Feed Zones - Clockwise

6 Zones:

- Rest Area (Mile 7)
- Camp Hunt (mile 17)
- St Charles Corner (Mile 27)
- North East corner of Bear Lake (Mile 35)
- Bear Lake Idaho State Park (Mile 40)
- Start/Finish at Aquatic Base (Mile 50)
Bike the Bear
Start/Finish”
At Bear Lake Aquatics Base
Signage: Turn near cattle guard, Watch for Cyclists (East of Laketown)
Signage: “Stay right” at exit of cut-off, “Single File” after exit of cut-off
Signage: Rest Area Feed Zone, “Watch for Cyclists”
Signage: “Stay Right”, “Single file” at Cross over north of Pickleville
Signage: St Charles Feed zone
Signage: Hot Springs Feed Zone
Signage: Bear Lake State Park
Feed zone
Finish: Bear Lake Aquatics Center